
Keet1ng opened at 8:00 p.a. Cha1raan Chuck s. 

ROLL CALL: Chuck s. 
Jaok B. 
Jill N. 
James D. 
Chuck G. 
Carl B. - .A.beent 
Cliff c. - Abaent 

Sall.7 E. 
Dartd D. 
Mike B. 
Bank M. 

Bob B. Absent 
Greg P. - Absent 

L1n4- o •• secretary. pro•tem. read •inutea of Pebru&r7 1), 1982. aeet1ng/ 
DaY1d c. llade mot1on·to apprOYe as re-4/ Ball.7 E. seconded./ carried unanimously. 

OLD BUSINESS: NOil~· . 
HEW BUSINESS: Two.issues to be reviewed, introduced. b7 Chairman Chucks. 

#l) Issue or .N.A. aeeting with/tor Nancy Reagan ln Atlanta, Georgia. 

#2) Iasue co4eernlng a Women•• meeting 1n Meaph1a. Tenneaaee. wherein 
a Keaph1a 11e11ber was 1nform9d that .the meeting 1'•s ·1n· Y.1olation of Trad1t1ons 
b7 aziother •ember. She called. Chuck to check th1s oilt. 
Bank K. Asked tor olar1f1oat1on on the Haney Reagan issue. 

Chuck S. - Stated that the situation was that .a RecOYery House held a 
apeolal .purpose meeting tor Nanc7 Reagan, and. ~ a member called stating 
he was run off. b7 the Secret Service when he tried to get into that 
meeting. · 

Stated that he seea no Tradition Yiolationa .as it was a 11 spee1&l 
purpose meeting••. tor Nancy Reagan and the problem was a breakdown in 
communications among the Georgia region •. 

TOJ1.J17 B. (from Atlanta, Georgia) An obsenor offered clar1f1cat1on: Stated 
that the _ meeting was held as a r 'esult or contact w1 th ~he Inst1tut1on. 
'!hat the P1re Marshall had come 1n and aet a 11mlt on the number ot personE 
who could attend. A list ot people to attend that aeeting was checked 
out by the Secret SerTiee. 

Hank M. Asked whether this was an N.A. aeet1ng? Stated that 1t should 
haTe been a fress.Conference - not an N.A. meeting. He saw the Tldeo 
of Nancy Beagan talking to a group or adolescents end "Narcotics Anony
mous" was in the background of the T1deo•s. 

General d1acuss1on ensued. Board determined with the information at hand there 
was no T1olat1on of Traditions. Chuck s. has requested. from the RecoTery 
Bouse, all tacts 1n writing. audio, and T1sual and has not rece1Ted anything 
as yet. · 

BOARD moTed to aeoond issue concerning women•s aeet1ngs. 

Chuck s. - Stated that he did not aee a117 Tradition y1olat1ons 1n a Women's 
aeet1ng as a special purpose meeting. 

DaT1d C. - Quoted the Third Tradition stating that "the. onl.7 requ1reaent 
tor meaberah1p 1a the desire to stop using•, and, doea -not aee a special 
purpose aeet1ng11 1n T1olat1on of' this Tradition. 

Sally E. - Stated that a Group's primary purpose is "to carry the message 
to the addict who at111 suffers". Said that 1r a aeet1n« bars an addict 
newcomer rrom that aee~1ng and tells thea "No. J'OU can't oome 1n. Get out". 
then it 1a a break and ahe haa not •een a meeting that ha• barred a 
sutf ertng addict yet. 
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Chuck s. - Called tor a decision f'ora the Board on whether or not a special 
purpose meeting 1s a break 1n any or the Traditions, and. that the chair 
would entertain a motion. 

Taaes D. - Stated that it was difficult to Tote on something Terbally g1Yen. 
Stated that he had an obligation and a respona1b111t7 as a TrUstee to haTe 
the information 1n f'ront ot him before he ll&kea a decision. 

Chuck s. - Then asked the Board to make a decision on whether or not 1t was 
a T1olat1on ot Traditions to have special purpose/interest meetings. 1.e. 
Ken•s, Women's, Ga7•a, etc. 

JIOTIOB made b7 Mike B. that 1t was proper to ha.Te special interest grOl,lps as 
long aa they don•t e%clude an addict seeking reoOTery/ Sall.7 E. seconded. 

Chuck s. .. Stated that people haTe special needs and special interest groups 
serYe these needs •. If an •ddict shows up at a special interest meeting. 
the7 should be directed to an •open aeet1ng•. not told to "Get loat0 • It 
there are not other meeting• they should carry the aeasage to that addict. 

Jack B. - Asked. what Trad.1t1on was suppose to be Tiolated? 

DaT1d c. - Stated the Third Tradition applied to •membership' not to 
'admission to a meeting'. 

sally E. - sa~d that it would be a break or the F1tth Tradition 1r the 
sutf ering addict ~ho shows up at such a meeting and ts not a) Helped or 
b) Directed to an •open meeting•. 

JIJO'l'ION made by Jack B. that s.)lecial interest gr\. .9s are not in v1olat1on of the 
Traditions. Not seconded as aot1on already on the floor. General discussion 
ensued .. 

ec1s1on made that original motion stands: That 1t 1s not a break in Traditions 
to h&Te special interest groups. Chairman called to a vote; unanimously carried 

Chairman made motion to adjourn/ David c. seconded/ unanimously carried/meeting 
closed. 

Meet1ng opened up for -quest10?Sfrom obse?Ters. 

The next BOARD OF 'l'RUSTEES Meeting w111 be held at the 12th World ConYent1on 
1n M1lwaukee. Wisconson, at 9 a.m., on 9/J/82, at the Regency Room. 


